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THl! REjyrrCKY WHlia
TEBm «*> nwi.icATiaK.
«M diKw nwDtlw, TWO nnr if paid after 
Hie axpiratioti qf three Boatha and witbio 
Hie year, or rittn sotLama, payable at the
Diiflli cnlcari 
ke of
, «,ai« thelmucuoa on uie MiaPlerrdred aad fitly yean
I ihMW hare memiooed tbit «bem0 not of to mweda
of r«k enable cia tv (peak eiib *«fficicnf aandatooe. from the aaerfTman’i ha^ 
pree^ of^ Mare af the -aeif;- fc ttrtho of hia head, and aome larser eiitl 
PBOsinr from PrankfoH.aacfmnt hoiMo.... L-J.i.-. .L_____ ^ larper auii,
jv , r TtCBIT
end of the year.
No Biheeriptioiiei abe withdrawn GBtil an
~ .wraeea are paid—nnleae with the 
of the publwliemnndafailureto noli
oaatiiHumn.wiU alwaye be 't  tify a dta- reffarded aa a
wmbe**!
sntenot exeeediu|r eaqi
I *5>nepicuOTitly inaerted Tnassiiuiot c ”
for 01)0 dollar uid fifty »,uI I ®'' «*'« mtlea
of Mount Sterling, wo find no rock la 
piace but limealunc, intenecied bv ccca- 
Btooiil i-cmr uf load ore, and one, .i ibink, 
of Bulpbnle of BuryKr, until we gel four
yceuu, aud thirty.
eerenandabalfcenu per aqnare for eeery 
•ubaeqairnt imertion.
l-atu.™ a.idrcB.-td to the editore «n boei. 
neea, to laeure ailcntion, el»qldbe^p«d.
-------- AGENTS.
Poplar Plaina. h W. Sto^well. 
flliaaijlle. Danid PIckl|n,Jr. 
MMiifarno MilU, John Andrewa. 
3ioaiit Carotel, U. Hen
range o 
unkenal
; wc arrive at the fiiW 
endtiua rango runs no l. a  and south- 
west Bcrosa from the Kentucky river ii 
Licking, very nearly puruiloi lo the Cum- 
berland roounlnin, where it
flint 
to be ' that of BO iron pound weigbh' ftmid on the hill .idea end to the
cuuBiiiiiiea rho 
^mdnry of H.riao wnd Pteyd cutmties. 
Whether it extends further (imn lliese
Ileleus, Wilson Wood. .
Ciwt Holds, Jluili county, John M. Rice. 
Wyoming, John N. Lee.
streams, or dwoges its direction beyond 
them, I do not know from personal ulwer-
. i
Uartha Mills, ftooertC. Kant 
HtUsborougli, E. H. Root. .
Mayaiiek, Kirk & Sanford. . 
Weailiberiy, Morgan Co.. D. P. Moeeiy. 
Owningsville, Hath Co.J. W. Bamea.
AGBICDTCIBAI.
From tke FmklM Farmer. 
ptFFERNET SOII.S ItV*K£NTUCKY, 
Ajid tke cwijrclmd formation of neJk 
lands around i.erinffton.
The success of Uio ogriculiuriil depends 
not only on intiustry, judicious roiaiiun of 
crops, manuring, and Hto adaptation of the 
mode of oiiitivatioD to the nature of veget- 
abiM nnd rtidr mixJffa’or growir^ Tiur oa 
ike nature if tke wd and its cooscqiirnt 
peculiar Ii ness for crop* of one'Kind milt­
er ilinii id* uuuihar. lienee, tome know­
ledge of Clieiiiistry, Miiicrology and Goo- 
logy, enahivt (ho tiller of the soil lo derive 
greater resoiitros froui his capital and lo
ration; at this line, commeBccs a grea 
Cbaiigo m the toil. Until we arrivo at it.
streams, pn the surface and near it. and 
that what I. called shot irpo ore, is drssem- 
Hiated everywhere in the boil, and alvoundsl   
It in low (
>s, that aRer thb eihauxiun produced bv 
"»o, JMn „r
»itli wotrioful -n,, L
toibj-la^m.ejr . r.w
to know o
years, or rye fed down on iho land tostoek 
turned on it wbra ripe, or even by coo-
»cntng It into timothy medew, rertome it 
toao^aio. suitable locmps requiring 
ihe richest lands lo produce tbomr Ii i?
not to Uwundered at then; that the Ken- 
luclcians occaaiMially ovemmek their mar-
—was iT‘‘rte Oootnmtne^
*r. Kindle, perhape, cati.a.
tdl ™ ,b. kto ■
•hoet wspentjo ’ im> .




is I mam with ngriciil'unil p
in place, that i have seen, is iaJU*«ii(oa)t 
ry, boyotjd, or eastward of Mount Ster­
ling.
The relAive siitraiion of (be highlonds, 
ea»i of Ibis nruarkahle basin, of the
ers, on its flanks of the hills below it, 4he
‘hem for other Iuiki’s in Kcmucky.'tr fW 
tlier westward, will net wisely n<.i to de­
pend on the mere oy>pcaratiec of tke eeiL 
but to dscenaiu he nutoro and c(h..uu..ik.m 
|bofoMihey Luy. Otherwise, tlvey mny
■ome foer year* ago. _________
e... iko . ■*«> —M
I may be c
celcariouB and aluminous earth, enriched 
hy decayed vegetable matter, and colored 
by oxid of iron. North ednwanl and 
soulhweslwardof this line, fora few miles 
this Btdl is of a mixed character, gradual- 
y partakingtesa of lime, and more of sand 
ill the high hill appear, then the change 
u complete, the limestone toil being over, 
laid and deeply covered by iIk debris 
from the sand and ironstone hills, which 
ro fluek^ by mural escarpments and pro- 
tpiccs of considerable height. These af­
ford sublimo aud picturesque views to 
meb, and places of retreat to bears and 
wdlfes. In these hill-s ore found bods ol 
ifwrore, and beneath them, stone coal out-
appearance of iu exterior edves on the up­
per side, denuded of soil and presenting 
an inclined rack-covered surtace, with the' 
stratified rocks of recent formation, above, 
mingled with the soil, indivce me to hazard I 
a conjecture as lo the former condiiioa of, 
this country.
ir.asiihosbeen supposed, the vest area 
between the Alleghany and the R<wky
find It illy adapicu to their ]>urpuses, and
,1^’ **■’ •^'nperad. and I aa good pMieia^Z^^ ^ “®» W
the old wotnei, slam'd the doora shut; an^i iho’* * ““
------ 1—- .- ...... I'uipiver, I
be much disuppoiuicd in tbu re.-*uh «f ih 
operations. JOHN LKIVIS.
Langollen, FVuWi* Co., Jjig. 29,1837.
cr^£in^fram^ lhe_ ravines beneath the 
shale and
mouotoins wn« once an inland see, which 
been drained off hy the rivers running 
the Gulphs i*f Mexico nnd St. Law 
rcnce.nnd ihn LvkcsSuperior, Michigan,, 
line, 4tc. are loterr baeime of the nme, j
>1 yet emptied by these channels, which, 
their beds become lower by the nitriiion 
of the wnlers, will ultimately
.Trasi ikt JV; r. Eeprtm. 
MAJOR DOWNING—ON THE MES-
this ‘oay lui-iag the
c.lW) ,k« ,pe™uti. ra,,,. C.7r£,T »
T.wl»™ .fc™., ft, ft,
^ «»k, i, i, ft.
m.„, ftft, ft,,, j,
ee.- tdoa...............Tdont think if‘Uncle Sam’
cure tbemeelvea—ind ^,pend ent a 
».n . I«U, iftiftk.”
wncMmd, uk. k^i, ^. pj!,. if “•s
If the Major ctl . _ , —...o
left ofuie tiLl^r by'The hu gof j Slalra fenii!
square on’t—but we will uoi by any remarks! ««««« mi.uko ‘Uncle Sam’ ever
of oar own detain oor reader, from a pro- T““ '* ^ •*f»min himself
rfacnoB. the ,)srreet good temper of which is 'r"" ®f people—for
only equalled hy iu true and unalloyed pofri- ' J‘ *•«> Uor ‘Me people,'of alt classea on
tel  leave these 
ning l.ihcs, nnd drain ofl'iheir waters, 
g their...........................................r rich basins dry lapj, this ope-
o(£«n.
Nigh the wreck of the Tw.
sandsiono, and indicating their 
exislon-:* for miles below their position, 
by fragments corried down by the water. 
Here the blackberry, the hazie nnd llic 
whortleberry, the ivy or calico-bush, orul 
Ihe calmia lutiflora usurp iho possession of 
ibe carih, while the pine, the redar, nnd“ . '“ » ti .lo I o c
"z:not suimbli stock rai '•f'J'ey OH combine inaatonish the
raised on fo. SWi:tX ofthte i
recx 01 t e o Polliss, 
Rocaawar.ecpt.Jl, 1»37. 
7b Uacle Sam. '
My Old Fbjbkd;—1
top to botioin—and
whose earns ke live
then I aint yout'friend.
J. DOWNINO—M,k».
Downiogville Militia, SU Frigado
he would not itave a —A® “flMUqg aceno was eahibiledat
.ho. to his foot or . ri,irt to hi. bsek-wboi A* Bethel for neZeVinA^ 
on airth is..U„elu W i.;.___ 1 rar,!.*. .ft..... “ .J
remainii 
leavin
^ • • - - - T- r —a. wwv ft KdkAO:^—
ration nwy have been, and indeed must the Message over from _ _ _
have been completed in regard to nil the'from bottom to toi>,.^dfiit^"thcmiddleon’i '»<>nor, 
rich basins of hmd within that area which ' both ways—and I rolled it over iust a. ■
nn> iw.ft. -I.. I....I X- ___ r-. • . J_____ i _ . . .. S a
on^irth ia.‘ acfo Sam’ on his own hook—j lorday aftarsMw. A 
unless he means to put on a eoek'd hat like nolo for ‘her husband, sbipvreclMd at sea,
f""/*’‘'®'’*®"'«»‘<^''*‘i'*«l''ff‘>lk..andMy and supposed lobe 
have been readin '’®and hi. word i.Law’JnceoidinSnLd*7* ^
'P t tt m  ;«"*! » forth—and that he will keen his own ®.fc ^7'
, ...................- -n
"tVr fit I'l'ink.lP®"®' ‘ *"•» «5»w'd chalk lino, to ■ P'cvperity. I goee, if H.l fTA^r-or ?^ o7jW®«o>r. who, fresh fran, den-
Vtsft the foils of Nintf:»ru rinH ov.•).- ffpl ths SflOsre nn’l »r,A __ J I _____ T-. . _ . . V“C 'cers esrnnad • • •tsft the foils of iagara, nnd examine the sqnare on'l, and sharpened my i _
ivoij and its bauks, from the foils tol"n'<be^n todipoff. It is more thana day’s [if one of their parly, and ho'taik’d'i^■b >be was  lit r i  r...!.. w. *^*1 sought the hou
Queenstown, without arriving at iho cnii- ■i®’’’ biiow that I can promise, in [‘be demoerati would soon' greese his ft^le
elusion Ihul W‘*re«>nccnl Queens-bark off. js^rin^s.) he conld’nt play a varse of Yankee
-----lyonhisirri- se of Ood. Ilis black­
ened face gave signs of the perile he bad 
^sed through. He staled ikal after re-
town,seven miles below Iho foils An ad-i]V'*.*Message, eeoin that «;Mr AW’nothcr. Tho! ""*"'"6 “P®"'h« wreck tl.ree days, be hid
vnnceofibo fills,iweniy-fivo iniiesup ‘saccnsiderabloofa man, I ^*®" •«*‘cn eff and saved. The meeiiiur
genrms. Leguminous plants, including the 
FJ’rifolium j)niiense repens, 6u:., Red and 
While Ctnver, which lattcrgrow very well 
stifoiiHw soiU if rtttli,) who have bought 
lands in tha sowlttoMe-rcgiua with ibe cx- 
peciatiua of Iwving fine gra«k pnalurcs, 
will bo greatly disappninied»*ITiey will 
find that (be eUieioue eoU, allhmigh render­
ed Mack and apparenllg as rich as the 
Bourbon land, hy the decay of vegitable 
matter mingling with iho inxi waalied down 
fron Ibe bt\if, it not adopted to greenewo.-d 
pasturage, 'I’hey will succeed better with 
Corn and Clover, and still boiler with Mul- 
berrin for silk and the Grape vines for 
wine. But f>r these branches of Nation- 
kJ iadusiry ibe<
fic lo the Miner, the Mlneroligist, and 
Iho Florist, these hills and jircctpiccs and 
deep ruvinos, offer rhe roost oitraclivo ob­
jects. I'o the Slate at large, there is ni 
aubjeet of greater interest, nor one which 
lo her pci
neni prosperity, than a geological survey 
ofoher territory.
/Asto Iho causes which have produced 
that surpassingly bmiiiifol ond fertile basin 
of land lying between Licking and Ken­
tucky riversof which the sandstone region 
above Winchester is iho upper booudary, 
and the hills of Franklin,Owen, Grunt,; 
Scotland IlarrUoo. the lower, we can on­
ly conjecture. It has received various 
names, such as ibe garden of Kenluckv 
. HtBEIkhorn Paradise, It i. the “dark
kJ mduslry they are not prepared. 'They and bUiody ground” for ihn 
would do well Ihcreforo-To fix ihemsotces I which, ihe lodians so Inoz o
river, will bring ihotn lo Lak/j Eric. I I•J'l•hat u»m sieh long
rapids similar w iho«e above the foils, will j rugiil', whenT'fewX”'* 
preccdgihcm in their advance lownrJs Iho
‘V -k.,. ™ ft
greal
i ina. en a 
same story.
^ 1 remember one day
butgrad-. Uncle Joshua got a letter from Washingloti! 
naiiy miipnco. iDOocu,iiio naiurcofihe rock | from a fncn.l of hiain who had gone there to 
formation in the Niagara, leiida lo ihu for-1 Oinerat to make Uncle Joshua Post-
maiiunuf iiichnol planes first, by llie pav-! ma»tyr. He told a long siory about the de­
sago of watcroverit. Liniuslonc conlioues ; ^”<1 that the general was sick—and that
the bed of the stream overluvins the shak. ^ doctors said that be was «oie couaalUt-
' c andnsiiisi""'-’ 'L™ what!’asked .Aunt Npbby. ‘U'hy 
«’g'- j Joshua, rubbin hisI'his is sofierlhnnihelia
I ..Vi m -uncie Sam’ i  a consid le   . i ®« “ ‘8“®" « . iii  
ra long as be remembers he is one of the! between the honest tor and his wife in 
Aul/and only .and Iho-1 church, under such circumstonce. is said <
lie is such, that as soon as 
ay i.r
.ft-.rial)y
that pay the taxes—they don’t set
lamily of liie |ieapl
they foel that he treads on an  ),f ibei, toes 
they will gtiiotble, and especi raovrao VTme—At this i
why they j ‘be year, w>^n tbo attention of the farmer » 
I—should I ffcoereily directed to clearing tbe r-.t^irp 
1 folks as! ®f Jocks, and other ntcious tod per-
washed out fnmi betteaih the lower ...... . ,
of every break in tbo harder limeMoiu.,'**^ •"*'« m i»aiurmihat«,«/.hi,
clft... in lift ™. Iiy l»l„», „ liilc lift ,,,|,rr „ „.„„r , i.
portion ot ibu same tiretuiii rests upon the 
shntc,asyel undisturbed bv iho action of
long con 
It Hon caleurious lands, and leave the sand- 
ntooo Isodi to others Until the Mulberry 
and vino slnll becomo parts of our agri­
cultural system, tbe Innds in (he sandsiune 
r^ino will be nwoi prabaWv devwrad to 
tbo raising of Indian Care, Oats and legu­
minous crafis. All these crops will, I pro- ft- x^rr,., wmen i 
suiM, be easHy disposed of in foefling bogs,. Frankfort, nndrerrv the supei 
nad after a Geological survey of this com- of this basin into Kentucky
■nwnnJih, in sopplyiog iren swtdiers and 
eeflsers end ihuse connected with them, 
. who wiU cuoataula a considerablo pup 
tkq in ib-tt pvrt of the Ssile loaet fav.
the <‘Lottg Knives.” was well worth 
Ihe winning. For a fairer land “the 
ne'er shone upon.” Iis central point ol 
deprossion bus never been ascertained, Uve- 
Heve, by surveyor, geologist nr engineer. 
It is drained principally by North and Sioih | 
Elkbnrn, which united a few miles ftom 
Frankforhandcarrv iliesuperfiuous waters 
»l  i  ibi i i  river. The
ic, y
iliD water. The butunu of u lake drained 
f)ir, and romaioing dry aomo llircc or four 
hundred years, in the ptisiiion of the coiiii- 
iry nruiind Lexington, between the Lick­
ing and Kcuiucky riven', would present 
just such iippcurancos os are actually pre­
sented. i therefore think that the Elk- 
home Paradise was once the boUt.in of n 
Lake of fresh water, Itoldinp a gftet qiiai 
tily of l^nle^n soluiinn. 'J’hat its wafer 
after prodiwing, by deposition, the newK
of a t/rw party—it___
■tothsr 1 am afraid—and it n is the Utter, we 
must all brush rtsind and turn ‘Conwallesciil' 
os eoou as possible nr ] atiaii'i git niy oficc, 
that’s sariin'—and jest then 1 came in, and 
It was well 1 did, ot TncIc Josliua would a 
bad all Dowiimgville call’d to a public uitol-i ii i ^____________
, Md the hull Jackson party would have 
•nj right Tver to the ‘^„ualle.et„i party- 
no lime. But as soon as I tt-jrd tiitk
firmed siraiitkd rw-ks, and leari
We toogcicuitural porpauu geaerallj,aDd 
logrtxierepariicokrly, Alioughinspeak- 
iog of Kentucky, we eay jt, is a Imesione 
aomoiry, ibis eapressmo ie to be fokett wHb 
mid) limibitinn. ~... T^euperu^^^W**®® 
«b which the former has to operate, io a 
Urge portion of the State, te not cokari- 
-ous, and if tbe substratoio is hmetleae k 
to overwhelmed by tbadetrittHofUMMnd- 
atone and iron ore. It is true, ihut the 
lijtostooo occuionally outcrops aumig the
•bills, (wpodt. ..not give character to the 
sotk t( IS well known that tbo nature «
wl u generally of a dark cbocolalo color, 
lighter or raiitor redder on the lii;tber
grxumds and darker in liic lower, except 
dark,tbo mere supur(k-e», wbioli tsVery 
in eiiine pfoMs black, 'i'tie caosn we 
•boll lUu^ thereafter. 'l*he rack of the 
substratum, at the distance of from three i 
to leu feet below the surface, is blue lii 
stone, in borizontnl suaia, imbedding nunr-
berloss shells.
Still lower, wo meet with harder liine- 
isev enpaUe ef-rt^e»ving • gnml pMisb, 
<m»ri ■■-!lentucky marble,” of which tomb 
' Stoner, dsc. are made. Tbe rock on the 
surface, and interpoecd among tbe suit, 
apparently newly formod "
ring
them the ouil carried down from its bordL.. 
which mingliRg with tbevogetable anner 
grown since on ll.u mud and the disinle- 
Zrated limestone has formed sc rich a soil, 
have passed of by the Lexington and Kcn- 
lurky rivers, cutting down their channels 
to the hard Kentucky marble, 'llial in 
The passage uf The watera from the cast, 
the frngnjoota tJ sandstone and.fliot have
been b^gbt down from ibeir places »bov«, 
nnd that tbe iniimte particles of irwt ore
.. - ____ Ulit
Joshua what the rale Waiiin of the‘word 
was—add that it warily the Doetare' may 
of qgyin tbe Ginn^ was gUiiH UUer'~ 
•Well’ says be, glad ii’n no wor.e—for 
it’s a bird inallef; Major, to change Uie name 
of 4 parly; but why in naiur did-iil ll.e man 
•gillm bcllct* is plain English, hut
them folks
who are call'd on to pay the't«« ^ ^
also be held up as enrattes of them f . _________
hamlgoi any property yrt—if ihia is the' ‘b® following ew and s^miS^
doctrine, then the best w.iy is for ,.o man to “f ®*terpaiing them nay not fis iZ
-vork. A rich man now-a-days it talk’d on \ «®®P»»We to our agricultural readers; Cni 
flSj^ie root with the corner of a turnup hoe, 
land Si^rinkJc thereon a few grains of c
----------..._. IB iiftiB u I
by some folks pretty much as tbo Quskerdid 
of bis dog—now what on airtli can a rich ® ’
man do witlibjs money in thisceuDtryl Does 
he pile it up in gold and silver in hie cellarl 
Not he, if he has got any inotiicr-wit in him
sjesi,
afraid,’ earsAonlNabby,‘it was hidrofoby.
sUncie Josiiui "Hidraiiddlestiek. 
dare bite a-hot puddin as to bite tlio Giocral.
if .say l'  anut,! know'd 
k warn’I that-for a dog would
Ande 1 concluded the best way 
plain language—and it hsa been a ics- 
n to uc ever since.
Now as to ibis message every body thinks 
be knows wUl it nwaus. and all that part
e ile it 
t --------- ------------
—he knows he did’nl makA his money t at 
way—no, no, he keeps it movin. ho loons it 
0.11 lo llivm that have good clisractcra and 
are induatrious. lie builds bouses, lakes a 
share in raiiniads and canals and l^ka, and 
you wool catchhimdoingany thing that will 
check prosperity, if ho can help it, for be 
prospers, by general prosfwily; he dont very 
often w^i office, and if he did lie couJd’nt 
A/yoWimrWfe Bother, % 
ThcimesBBge is partly full of the coum. 
that hrchght us into our present troubles, and 
is ory y.ie on that part as for as it goes— 
bm it don-t tell the hull story. Jf I Ud lall’d 
that siory of Zekel Bigelow's watch ‘wAfo-
men sMt: and, suen istboelTcct of ibesoJine
patti(^ upon that part of tbe root rmnoin- 
iflg m ground, that it decays in a short
tints and is no loo^ 
inontion, that theigertro ! above
begiwiB jest arter it brqpn 
' folks would lint know to this day what
made it leii so—but I begun at the biiginnin 
uttAe
arm m r idc mii i |>arti i i i un oi “T—. . . ^ Litoa wada
washeddowo, have given color to the soil,*®"^^ViT” II k x- u
' I cmi-
toiaiag atony shells nod |>e(rifoctiMM.
^0 rn^rof ihecouitry is s sure index of Is uf a lighter color, and in much thinner 
Ibe BiUire cd" ih« toil IB a grwt pqrtwo ‘ *'
fonnerl from il
fore, the Hoes qf demarcotmi pumod by 
ftObe suporfwial recks,«« have sureiodfca- 
' tioBs tke oature uf the soil oo the loads 
below ibom, except am tbe uUmeions <f 
'streame. Oo tboae we find the disio- 
lograud anateriate</ tbo Unde froai which 
they flow mingtod with the atooB and ooU 
«f ihB hntnedbto neigbborhaodft Thua,oa
*e aftsvial bottoms of Lieliiag and Ken- 
nseky rirers, we find tbe sand and frog- 
■HOIS cf aaadstone, iron ore, shale, eotl 
i from file
MBliee'»r Pike, B<till, Cloy, Parry mod 
:Ttoyd, OKI dqpototod in the river bottoms 
!■ Acotomtiae below, in the soil essential­
ly corned from tbe neighberd
i^iaate. TbeaUavialbottaCM,ihet«fore, 
•• Ike streams postiag down finm tke 
I ftBBB, a Mrt .BBM, >9
layers ihoo tbo blue limestone, flony 
^ecimsns bear a stroeg onaiogy to tbe 
Tufa or Trvertine of Italy. It » »®ry 
friable, and tie disiategratiuo'by raio and 
frost is very rapid, lo deKcodiDg bills 
aod oramaefaing tkastreams we meet wiik 
iIm wbeto kesia. b
dnp,.d, jn.r 11.0 >upT.™ rf Ih. ..In pi,,,,,. „ ,
Silex, 10 Monigoroerv, by the passage 
g <'f Iontgomery, by Iho pa-sage **f rab<rfell’the augar-awf gJOvog, enj toe jhc wulers bel-^re tbe final drainin u ihe what id left on'l;slid tlwn jf fUnd it titc 'rale
lake* seniiM tu.be proved by deposits of grK.’rilgo.ff.aud advve eorry body logo 
of ihese it; but if on flie eoiHrafy, I find'if^vunt boU
itikm^kout 
st^ eisd boacbot oenss ibe read*, ren- 
doriog tfaea bod nrre^beel carriages, and 
rough even to Ibe travellor en h
Of Ike forest trees, all of which liave 
beea enumenled sod described by others, 
in Ibis rqpoQ seem to be very eld. 
There is oo •■Cedar of Lebonoo” amoni 
them. Tbe sycamore or button wood, pm^- 
lodron Tulipfcro.) burr oak-lor, (Lyrioc 
.walnut and osb have aUaiaed the grwotes, 
As atleflkase are oxt^ouu^ c«a> 
Ibeir ag* to easily
fium the eeqcealito rings iwUeoihig tke
liiucsioiio around Hint. Some i t llrar . t
very soft ii<Bcstooe, ere two or three in- water aud ain’t reund doctrine, I went go 
ches thick. Very few water wo^i peb- end no man in all Downingville will go b. 
blcs a quart* are to be found in ibis basin >»Jy "7®. ‘I'»‘ * ‘'“‘e hearn speak
except in the alluvions of Licking and ®"’‘-®''®'^y *»dy ■ of "olhin
.............................................-I—jukt DOW,) that there is ‘no mihlako’
meraagr. Now I think 1 see s good 
many ■BUfaira aboot it. The first misUke is, 
Jt is too lung et both eends, and not short 
inibe
v-v..,., .M — -........... ................. ...................-------------- 1 ' . (»“d '
Kenmcky rivers. In tbe wide depueii of^'** 
sand between Licking and Slate rivers ' "*»**f®-
ihey ore very abundant, and in <he sandy 
talus westward of,the luountaia*, in Ksull 
county, 'i'hat ibero are fow pebbles, w 
liiilo sand and saedstuoe bere, I attribute
loibebigb no^ of toed running sera: 
fiUD Kenieoky river le Licking, which 
turned aside ikeM rivers rroro ihe cenin: 
of tbe lobe, and caused them to drain it by 
iu flanks,- tbe deep ravines lesdiag lei^ 
rally Cm it into Licking .anc Keniucky 
riven/ lavor ibis suppusitioo.' 1 am lokl 
that lito bigb range Of land nentiuaed a-
bove, is at some poinu, (Owingsville for 
ihisn five buudrod feetinatodbe^ more 
b^r than lend at ibe mouth of ibt 
fiigasoSy river, oo ihe Ubk>. Tbe sd- 
nurable aitojnaiiuB of ihe sotoed thnrfsrir 
of Kentuck, to erepe of grain, gras*' 
It ie thought 
sto be Mto-well knowB.
enough i  th  middle; seein now that tbeOloAr 
folks bate lost the priniio on'l (C^you wont 
see so long a one again in one Sfiell, so long 
aa them Coxasras/ivea Atta keep the pri 
inf.,44 *I be •>tst nistake is. it says
«i’i and tell*d 1k>w Zekcli iwiiikedo ttk bal- 
lanee mheel or "klicker" and then the old 
watch that bad been goingaalroo aa Ilie tidea 
-hero twcDly yaars—went ‘w«’ auro enuf 
aixlaootvwcfiC to amaali-aod je»t
U itcLed oultlieir'i^Acit'- 
aheut the aame Utoe, aud‘wu'<r away
i  experiment has been 
i and has never yet foiled of
Fst^aa—Addieon iom bot once to 
speak i^^liament, when ibe expoeUtion 
of the was so great, and tbe erfee of
“bearbim, hearhim,”ao thundered in hi* 
ears, that be wa. intimidated, and sat down. 
TIte memory of ffbaftroUiry, when a oom- 
mqner, deserted him, whilst ■ eaking on a 
bill for allowing couaael in case of high trea­
son. Our great Tillotren thought be eoaid 
prMcb a sermon estempwe, but was eoen
my next too I'll try and explain icAat
sidered snether ‘iaistake’ and a pmuy impor- 
Unt one too—Zhd (bat is about ‘private 
bankin'being coiieiiler’d Arfler |Jim corpo­
rate banke—it is a long story lo show that 
‘bank bUiu' is a tipalj part or Bonkingbosi- 
Dess—and that the-mosTdangereoe pert ie of
that all our bank* 
loeythsircould git
bank blits ibojr bad to pay in: 
this I will uy to show, and tfom see how it
was iiioumed immediately by Bleht^ Bnmit. 
who ha? nene of TUIetoen'* de&eto is bia 
composition.
_____ -Thisitstbiag
of accidRU.eenrngwifii'natixre. -Ne -n
agin
or woman can for® their ow;a.pcrw 
DO one should be praised or .blamed on tbto
bsad. TbodoMw fortowbiag toaU-isnito
balftheyouog people in tbe world—«tn- 
y them to suidy. tbeir gtosMe. and poist 
or patch, instead of perauuig that which to
iiigb
sing
lasting and solid—tbe oiltlvtlien of tbe 
id. hit alwdye a mark of a weak mind.
leetkiooii i‘7VteOooera-
imee about HuU banks suspend psy ing specie 
yet may be as sound as ever, and we 
II then sec Utat is ony one thing more iban 
any other thing—brought about -this staterf 
thing, it was •over aetioo” tdpitsate itoifow* 
—otrporaie bunk biUs, now is Ike worst ot 
times msynoi bs worth as renefa ss gedd and 
silver—but the harden eurreney I guem that 
folke boids now-a-dsya.is tbe.a- » ,i» Uiecsrrsscyqf pn- 
I home and obreod. 1 don’t
sreal’ from tbe general coosanie of Ihe peopie, 
and at ‘saM for tbe goooe ought to he asa* for 
Uie gsoder,’ Ooogrese b^wn right off to try 
the erper^nl, fust oo the priulia lino and j 
SM bow tiiat wiU work, and tbo first thing frw» ■'
we see is tbe OioU folks, tbel hotot beeo 
doew for goto oe overfo
este bankt at a oa
know sartin—boUbat is my 
M I ikiDk -tbo Goverament’ is nUtakea to 
crMdito upyrton/e banking, as tbo best, end 
1 would sdvtoe - — -
a good $5U,000 1 it a year of ‘Tbe Govera- 
meat,’ nmtid right off, sod snotber pig baa 
'' like tojmtoiamm erapv 
it*WdiriewB
find ^ that too GtoOe fotoa dw\ d
toee toeira.aMy MmII 1llbavetksprtottoef all 
myLmefsforBotoi^
Uncle Sam’ to 
carreney.
I bave.oey one word to ey to Umle Sara 
—end toot to, not to let toe Govemseaitolk
s you ‘ i 
lindoTo
it streck off<£ Pturiins Umum'Uom 
coin; I did not liketbot^-but I thot it woeM
to in otoac. mottcra.
foot, to. tbe Ouimeaisaf aiot ‘Unele 
Sara’ Btow, cw ‘linde Sobi* and bit party,
stepti
Tlwfi
. to toe peepteW ywoprefy; end no
if not a bad heart, to hear a person prwtse or 
Uomaanotoer aoiely bseauae tlwy are band- 
e. or fiooely. - Actfons afaonU be to* 
and a liberal couree of conduct piumed 
by alL Itmauen little wbnbera man he 
tall or abort, wbeiber toe..blood stains tbe 
;heek orruu in oootoer cb^el. Ftshione 
make tbe difference as to beauty. Tbe lily to 
as sweet, ifnot ao gsy. ss the roee, and it 
bears oo tborn about it. At to a
foshim aboold not be allowed te bear upon
ibsl which casoot be changed, except by de­
bat indeed. to not worth tbnception, and t o
Muble of being ao. even if il couM,
-rerariy DottoffirL-A 
, it to s&, in V«x went tone fiaye vrithoBtmoot
^mkingaword.
lotebawsto^ of too Bible will keep ogy
rri^erfremboi^ votgor.—Cakr^n*
A Boob.—“I wont to eee a
natoMr." said a green bon one day as be 
eninredaba^wsrestore. Tbe .dealer took
down several parcels, seitoer of iriiiefa snit- 
sd. ••WeUtoeu, 1.................. ' “
darq it, 
hoh..'' .
'e  n wbot kind do you wiM**
- A.;8Ta..*.ct Ol'jJR.CALHOrK'd 
ppKLar.
~ Cm Vit bat to oatter.V lAt i$ne nf-Tivom^- 
ry AWc*.
Xr. CaHioaii aaiJ it^waa clear llwt the 
.r-l «i>o»»U^ or^iy nuuiif.
*Mna WM is npi> fiiico loa reaoioD. Tbe 
tSerenraenl «ti4 BuilU are teparstcd by Uie 
' m at h«. Biid ctDoet b* rc—ita4
. %lter aiiT'.
* goxanmtM csrrtmcy
ppiiwtinw oi Ki e m 
.. whiWUiat law rcawiM.ia Ibice. Suppms 
'mtdiScsIt/ oTi-rtome, where weebl yuu 
HMthe B^TCMVw wT mmini. Rat aatoi^ 
tbtfe acitu K-;ie<) M ft. Rnam an>l mperi* 
ance have iltat if tkeir muat boaq^
• upjye, • teilBd : latea Daub i» iadiapeaea- 
■Mu. Rototdyra. etiF wcaMtBlWk eoua 
*sc«dll aiid > Ivrr. wa are bound la create 
aueba bock. V.'Utever wa make woney
villbeMnwr.ana vo«»! bound to make it .. ......................................................................
mMma. TLB*e i. no .cibcr aiiemative but « |Ui woviny h». an.endtir
« tlweMUioaohaUai. ahhowjt. notettbu time in order. A 




tbaben wbieb )>. 
' iMliH "
are&IUer. like tbe i 
it jaatiowdR'a
----------- iiy»^Brflpd vic«M»>. Wunc
te fear from-tbedeeton ihaa tbe die-OIVM i<«  UMOvcavia vnoo iu aiB*
Tbe «ei*t -i. del*. «,d wa m«| 
find wens is dbcbars* iu lie looked to 
Uiaoapacitf oftba.GDUaB aBdrwe crowine 
Idtalea to leinatela their eoerciea aa abon- 
dant. But they required ihe aid ef the «». 
eniticiil. We hare reached a n#w 
■m «f eorpl^ revenue'ire eoiie.' H#
And y^U ia im»«uMeIuM^^
J|M tinerur Mr aontafluhtte.: lae hm mibnriRrtUM, fw. ifitl^ thrSS^*>£\.^Z
whiaperiiigtDcigw., which Ml tbeak. The 
AI1iw«b of feelmg uniat be rali«rad by the 
Bmrj about and tond halloo.
We valesiua tba Aumnn. Tlwiiarttiie
u„... , -- -- ..... tb»jiMM>-«re the Aow.
oridpd'^' ^“rP^J****"*® are gone. H# er nwntb. Me bail ihV cotnioganow, not 
rit „Tr Lee thou aWlaal
ivibW»^.»ek«valDatt>iendai.nd« tliy wa.l- 
MrlhiBj; tbe firathlow at the root of tbeerM. inewinde.aiidoothetjeaihibriir aiJm.™
«*«*•. «rO*»At..bMlbrSZr
.aucaj aiKOOBariian, or toe cawuuiM a i 
ted 8uta» tiBKk! A iffic lty istaagai.^.
Ihi* hut aUemaiivc, inlhocDnairtutiotialob- 
Jeetbiea oT a I ryo party iu t!;ia cmxry, cn- 
' tittad to TCOi.;>et. aud atwUicr in tba uomber 
asd po«er i4' ibe -rtral (uatiiu'.ioua which 
have apniuf •>;>. I'iiere would be a ncce«- 
aity that h»-1> n Ui It abouM have a CD|iiul
<um«u eiioer loc OMue utgui a oaii- 
oer of 171)8. TalU'ted and turn aa it waa, 
it aiiould never be lowered with hia conaeni. 
Hecondaded a'itb moving hia 
9 i
The fo lowing 
\Va*bingt*’ii (ik^
•»n tunwgn wiy vancQ gotgH^Iiranad 
woeda, adr thonghta a aU be tni«Ml to ihair 
ma«nri«. _X«»a. Ctty Oar.
I^TXar ROM Ltrraox -..Mbnry otdbfre. 
—Tbo Sentk Amariee bringa tbe lindoo
h «.«. thu ,h. rfWIl™ inthebu*




■inwiM. Hat Jr dw atagis ef 
Wemipraceo., on itn way iroa Fnnkfewt to 
LouiaaiUa, about nm mil a faoan ito Uttar 
»"« waa npaat on Saoday. Tba accident 
aoaed by a - - - - -
ivorjr pig raly md pniftabiy fbllowed 1
** f—flirt
■* ^tairy bdlvidub,';B
at^nawt larger s^uliuw Fepa^ia 
laeiorias for aaU are beginning i6 make 
Ibeir appearapea ia .n.arket. 1*he ailk 
thoa offered t»a erei^ thing toree»wimei»d 
ii, in point of lustre, rintmibnear aad------ , auaaoj Aue o i ,, - . - , -•/ *w>»xrarenijwaa cauaod by one of tba ffirt ivbecla com- “• *® P®“‘ fiw t cer
ingoff, tiwaut or •enweenfiawg the wheel'aad nil!.ilil.aaid»jUud acotn-
lo uU haring worn entirely amooih.^ | with die bekt Itunan. With surh
inforared, eaaie’off; iBcta More ua why iteed we he longer
triluilnMp tn .a •- . .
•”a “• ~-«~«»wa Kco  coDOBia
t the axU i i l
Tbiiaamo nut. we — =-'■ - -• 
BCreraltijnea iu the 
cXpi*. Tbe aiige was full ... 
of. whom were hAiwcd, aome
t c m  fj«» belo n u  
thia ac- inhptary to foreign nartooi fw tl.U mitB-- 
ofpaueagera, bl* amete, the payment lor wbu h at ^ 
•«“» »«“»lw»»omucbc»pitaloutof ihocoun-t
Bing the other very badly, ----------------TT
Unlbe aaroeday.oee of the eoacsea aatiooal Bank
the Bardstown line upset is the street oT‘u >» the
LooiaviUe, fullerntaeonta. someorwhoffi “““* **°P“ of Kentucky. *
™ ... m uuni call c








:«p^ t»ba7 years old, biisd.ittarin 
tbe fwebeed, pnd no oi^r bGaads er aarlcs
a iualice af th« nM..> Tn. ___
r  pa sengere gr  a 
were nmeb injored. This accident, we ao-
ei eigbtr or a luiialrsd loiJfuns. With a due 
|H«t>eni*io<y iiiBialiiceapIttl. Tho collec­
tion of llih. •iiiiHii-t td* ti>ccia would produce 
anatlrerievulKiiHiripiRl.to iliat which wo lure 
just r.X|>eri«<n<'< ('. lie adrerlcd to llia con­
dition uf t!io l-ai.k in 181'J. which waa very 
diflceeiilAvm u-hal its com/Ttion now ia.— 
We were «h> n di-blura to the bulk, lie 
■girerbrwMiiatrTTof the-finadciw! difficoi. 
lies and o;>rra>i<ina nf that period. A bank-
uiwvu lu unru 4 KIS CCHMUf, WO S 
derataad, waa cansed by the bietkiog of a
nw iteprereioQ of American trade bolt, wUioh had been previodely womnearW 
Uwerwi the rale of irtereat, Bod good fiatwo.^/aM.-W. '
Bare now readilv nei.nr1..M.> Q1 ....1
k atmingyi'n lal^ec' ' o. * ——« ■*. .. lu.,, q,,
i M M.-l.'aU^ita^ld In ea'iriiiU "'f^i-e«rru/gJB#r««e«liiU ne toduMU-i biila a!T*S""i*^ ‘d* interest, aodgoudf
- -• •• - - • ........................ ‘'^b.re fur.itt, f«ilitie, aiiprcaaniedo»«Aund«d«iul,eiw.tre.,*iit,ut;cneaper ratva. Hi«.ri.i,.;.,...V.:. ........ ..
'' ai-*
a rraii etnr( iMi i..... ..................
. tuptUw 'w-kaihcii •foposed. lie waa op- 
laeedto that iiwaiuro llien and now Bshanti, 
but abevv all iincu-w-titiitional. lie who would 
Ujtainaibur^l'uitiMlHtatea now would 
find rh«- fVToifovrrwlielming. lie as one of 
the State |*.-iy waa up,maed to a Uni­
ted Jfiiate> bvnk, na nnennsiitutional, inexpo- 
dicot. and tomling to the coocentmiiuo of 
power ia gn«.fnu.ent. Mia own course in 
retaiiim v-lhe United .States bank he c.xplain- 
ed. lie lind anbioitied to a bank ni.dur a 
State nfthi. jra whirti ho cvushlered rnen 
aihiu ill IMS. There was but one mode i.i 
wMchtlir giivereii.ent ooold ro-uoito itself 
with tbe baufea. hut that waa ciuinenlly ob-
pfoaperiiy or adversity w hidi may attend the one-eiirbih o*ooni 8lneQr.>two and ; inoividual who reccoily pul in cirtrele*;--
l'Wl«f And i» Diia, indeed, tba true dur-> liil. c—. . . !»*>c Pennsylvania cunul, a nut
"•.uHimino least regard to Uie degree of___
u ' oc c ghuT “wt oiu si iy.>t d  ent culation
IS i, iu o-, ^ ^ ^ j «long the o u o nbci
acterol our patenul govaremeni! 1, it a peemiur^ ^ > .vpurio«s ,,wea purporting tobe ceHiS
VcWk._TbeRi,„o alteretirm in '
tlu tnarheia ..... «... ___ '. I “ffeelcd m this tiiy yc*iciduy. lie had
................... -.V w V..V wi vM* em^ri i verDQieDt 1 la uainiun
a justice of the peace fw ITorn’ing awa.
TH08. POUI KK, J. P..HOB. I 
Mw SOth, IS37. 41-c
**. IIS cn.ientfi. m e on 
Ciiiciiuiati mail eecar.©], i b.. j. , fertau- i 
au oecwreiiee. .« it j. kuown at tbe poet of- ^
fieeinibw city, that at least liftcentluHwud! ____ _
bo.,.". , ljr','.“»”f.Joo™ooftl,.no„i«fCir.
fiJ emt Court, ronderedonthn
July 28, 1837.
j t rinuD 01 adecreeor
ouit o.,rt.re„Jo„doi.tb.,»,iiio.or
llKi Oil, rf ^o. Yoik.oo iho .J8 b or Ao. • ITDUC S.VIE, „4. 
gin.1, which aloud to the credit t£ ibe Tree- <<«> ‘I** 5tb day of (ha«»hrr. 1SX7. all 
^ of the Lai led §talcf, Is wulci In.lfa 1l'***Wof anid heirs, which ilescehdwl t.v  Af dollar..v T« May Ihoi, wWntU 1!»«» aM,Oa«yo U SousIe^Ll 
suspended apedo |.a>,i,e«rts ihn '"E of
.whswere hcitvcuu .bred; ^***«'aV»re#r ff £dm«f.**; '«• ‘ H.«rke^eTi.« ^rTTZ.«" >u*l««duy. He had
h loun.2ftW ' M.Bulard.aPrerul.XSufi a S* " number of then gorernmrfi:d«*ptwhs were he und fuur Uiilliieis of dollors.
an o in K«, o lU s  
JertioiiaMe—lie meiit by crentitig the Penn- 
vqrlvanm bank of llu United States the fitcnl 
kgentoflhcg..vcrumrHii. ThiPwooJd coni- 
|iel a casuuiptirviuf apecia paymenumalw 
dia-wlerwujiiauucrtiiaii by theestahlishmcnt 
of anon bank. Hut ho would op[»»o thisi ew e iiK i; lie W s I i 
lueaMire hcesuce l.u wonid nnt give his sane, 
lion to lliu creailiiii of an agent wholly un­
der the control of the Stale; and again he 
would not aid ii. give that back a triumidi 
* •“'r the gnveminoiit even ibeseh the gov.
i«tohave*curre!!rv ..f .." ‘•f "■'l<»i«over a mode of carel. n ‘^e wu. boxed up nt
hsputesoftbeoriffl.. liucloCku
luuvgi, lu u - 
io the lala,cuntesteroment in Uw » ror.g ...« ....^coiuesi 
brtweeti rtudu Ifa objected to a rc-uuioo 
which would mnfcc the credit of the govern-
.....Mf (Mill. ,1.. ....1!. .1 ■-...wi s vn ce i i lifcomt n•emif.nt with the credit of ilia bank. 
He iOvv'rated hia B^mcDt by a rvlerence 
lo eaara of a supposiliiws character iu pri­
vate life. .\s geverDiaent operations coo. 




tho evil waa i»
icumu^Lvk to 
l ui wMeniodell 183^1, when--Biled. '10 1828. 
— ~... WM .<H.-Tv«ee and fixed by a new 
tariff net. Une eSbet was the expansion of.«... ..vu %«iio unck inc iia c 
a halik currency; and another wia the 
ereaaa ..f cuHt.xh house bouds. These oau- 
*0P swelled the expausion of the circulation 
of the bank of the T'nited Sutca in 1831 
sM it was tho fault of that iiiatitoiion that 
Its ttsiiea were thus expended. The rcchtr-
, lying in Pleniiug county, Bouihof PlamLes.S 
' *« ‘1»« whole, about tl^O... euFung lor I --------— | u«rg, com
..V- wi iiu ho^ufmercltuudizepur-i I> if flale in ihu New Ynik Tines • et-res; and 
' C“T'“ *"** ! >l'« uuWiiy of irersieu w all arquaiiirod ^ FITE XI AWS
p..rddi....d ...tendid.r,rr‘”“■»ippr^n/r^ii:;;,“r 'r •• -i-Jrwriv; r:i
September g. 1857,
i • P‘*'‘®‘-‘‘‘^Aos.BKtw!.ll’.1100p.*tmas.‘eEKdrflldEofthedeep i,
U«roruii.aio for tliecouutry.il,at the peo-1 “■« P«nchi““‘““ “g«»l »n«l decrepit Uevululioaarv ! in* uo^ Urtioo.
pie have awakened fromUieirindim-reoce to ‘^‘’**““®**'*“‘* ®»****d in ' P®®'"""®'’. !«>"» Lincoln cmniy, came lu^ ®
1imhiic affairs at tho very momeut whan ! «V.,m ^ Ignited ' ®‘‘>’ yesterday • ^
* F>enjton.~ ftn lit« ■■■......i
•------‘™‘a«i »r indifferooco io!.i i • ruie existe i i~‘“ ” =‘i'™‘' V'ln ui i i , to- _____
Heir puhhe ff i   t   t United i«‘‘y before yesterday, lodraw his ^ n . r ». . “
|Sim Q utriv.l, /ocddiu., for'. $'J note, on tnn rnmntl.'i ik, .."-7" •
“ 'o 1 “ .'".fr■. “■ “i.I j“"t ’"™-I" ■>"» »■ If ‘L'','’''’:','''' - '"s” kiSIuSSf
SNARLEV.VOW.„,in.n ...... :»t"0.rwo™ no p,i.i|._,d ' 7'“ »» Tni. o«„ ounhl 1.. b.
^T.s. M  a . a  
of I'-ugland in 1833 bad its 
>necl on tlu course of^ihinga. It was at
ll.,stinic tho President of the United Slatesn  time ui freai
.r™rrbw;T;b■^^;rwX-b^iT^
Wow which eompleted tlu eatsstropbe. Itn-.t, men c he
in E,sl.;d i. .«» .„.lnrf u‘"’*™ 
n«r»pn nf U,. buk. „d U., Gow^ni,.,.
llewiidiedteknowon what princiola wo 
cejddivudthe credit of the government to 
a My of atockholdere. ip preference to ,«? 
ether citiacua of the United Suies. The
*y- i he increase of the banka was *n«p. 
«uw. and laetiU increasing in an eiMrann. 
degree. Tho Tarieoa romediee pronoaod
""“'"“f “ P™i™ relW-^ 
i *“«re8« iha eiik He
t«ch^ on the corrujA prmMce. and eorrup? 
1^ ml «.mc.«.coniueled with legidaUw on 
Ine Bubiect of lunka. Um
snarlev.vow,„dik fight iM’""!'?;'™ AOTICJS.Vf' "f.l’t'lt-ny •!» «l.
JL nf JAJihR CRAWFORD, den'd.-.. numoy. Tci* cu»o ought |.. be eeeuhv tli.ee who fed for Iho diuractca ol’ ^' .\y i:8 U.WVK  c7 
i>- the : =«)•• 'V»m that rejoices i “‘'■..rmed that Uie SaU Xoit. ofthecaiite!
^c. rwrerved by tiw „.d those :T" dues qoi bum wi.J, j
i i-en.nd. i ■TEa™ octobeb kext.
fe furoisM .Mr. W. li lf “ JTl, ‘r''^ 1 ^ ^ f ^ *« «i«l day
.Dlurot ibec.bamber ................ .................................... ‘ | W rn„ ^ tr Keo:
I --•..s-v~—aacicncs m me al
I aioos, with an APPENDIX coiitaioinfintAnd .penlnn ,,
___
wiH^Kwwf weighing jiome 500 lbs. felUrHe'Sin
oli^kir,..,,..----------------------- ... -
fore them to show the eootra/v " i ka. eet^eenihetwo countries
„ u.. “-y f-
Stand from uttdn-.—A
— —“••uwn various pc
wro^ our neigtibor. He writes u letter
“"'“.'n.d eh.,. i ■n„r.nd..^;i,„„.„„-:j.......r,.„,
is^?S!fiSS=::
. * auuo^_— .. ,,
.« nhFe. a tank.. H. .hn, rann^nn.! 
kh. imrnnnnu, ud ...we .werm onl. .he Unk. h. ina. 
•ndU-Lk.. 'SZ'n'lTS
w™ »-..h Un, tank., „ |;„iM8..u, l«,k n«in,F r.™,.. g,.
• -kieh n«,GGG•■rtdobjmrt koany__Z'/ P—
coutmi and chain of reasoning Arc ‘ ‘ i groat prmi«„ce
Kiclw poWishei the luiier, und reioinshv't ‘’'’""’'““t «%-le«,
repestmgibeehargesagaiiwtAaioB’va™ ^^1®". for
ur V!,u L* fitta.
lutky pai«fu ill be received, if payment is 
••».5..... y ow in t l  on the fann *hicb lie over
ol tzekml U.rrisoo,nearOreegcki»e,Pa. *f5f,'i®J*f.'''7"^‘'e-«OLDorSlLVER
00 the night 6th iusi. and sinasLadto death t in the hafiV%*^.'k ‘'WES are placed
valuable ox,^ afierwards pcueiraling
So says iho Co-tarth ab.Hit 1() inches 
luiubia Republican.
f collodionL. dohsev si ockton. 
’■■f 8, 1837- 4U-d
The Jficaxaic.—This tribe «fIndians, 
who ware origiimlty a collediou .4' eriini- 
nnis onJ fugiiives fre,,, ibe Creek imimn, 
ond win, were rcm..»e.l froiu Miihlk- Flori-
^ uf.tr ihocessnm byU.eireoiy ol'C\.,.m | *c. A’c. ,*
Moottne. Here nut m.ly the chief insiig,,. LJ«*fc.l837, wPI 
tore to the present war, but in conjunction I
withtbegroca i.inong among them, have Rckat 11*.
I W...MCV vjioKues pre/ar 
•..l, of.i,. b.„r.ie i„W„u.e Jl«G..ewG
Il'g *u«
oei y  the hou , to uforu th istaul, 
stiiuciicy of that part performed by their im. 
n^tBto repireeutaiives, and of Uie result of
it.ff ............ mi mu
Ihciilic, complete, sihI eonveniut wrlia^i
KlSh'r‘““- ‘•“‘■'“"Ilf w-
dSS .ta'■'
1 be 1 all Session will be looked to hr tik*.
^otry toaeuleaHUiathM b ^ *----------------------------------------------_ . ‘B iat as een unsMhiH
‘O^O-'^J’ETLSorTBERiRitRw.osiTo. ‘l*«®7rthrow tffthoaysiem ofUcuomi~ 
MomI o,«f Se..l.„i„inr7hrr., Orlgi.iii Om'-«-"«*b«BhmH.y the-CWutilu,
, ............“"""S “«*w»g IbetD, have
been ,^„iy loslnn.keaul i» keeping ii 
up, and arc pcrhi.|>a the worst aet of In- 
oian* •- ■ • '-
„i. j ral .7 „,i r ,R fr». ! ,iH m'- I • bK.M-b
Uenieoiioiis./iiiyrn/dAy, TVarettig , Uoii—wd (he ovorllirow vf Uie syHem el'
! ..d .1,. rrp.,ni.„
wkml r.Z'''!.*”.'''''" "fj« “ill i«...-
Mr. Van Buren u be can b^ » , the icpottlmn fcMafonts ih!drht!‘'b'-‘^ ■ »"<J pcuple poi-
I’oarroa.. .
On .1,. pmpm.1. f,,. „„ „.
7:.-“".' «'--|»»ii°7. If imMI.!.., imu
PTOall
Amos wmiakei.al, we know not
. u—-. . - “'r®®iOre. au^mum. H.J I “
“-j.™'!"'''" b«.- -nd Fm.
^ r~».»-ire ot (iw govern.
Mutiw —^ Ignited
plying baiiks, and gredwir* With iu fieldsaf n.^.,
BMM >VB^^______■?. F*!*®
, —• .„Hi «TWN rear »...u m ,M ■
*t looks li ke debt,- bet if iLed ^LIT***
mT;” P*»eo. this ahoiUd so
rf7,r"r“i®*t- ^ publisher
rfa,«r.ad,caJ whmh has stood UuMest ol
TiSr ".'ld'’Si."“ a™•luiiMc |iiao ana yJ».-"4
aSaU bcsfiarfd re.;ni.rr 7 Z
tmwe effective than ' CONDITIONS. .?****•--#'» Ui^Ch«.«.«,...; v;r;- ..M URMI “• I , 'W- J—R.i.tW ■IT.BdlU aUUM---------J------~ 'r*^*«da. and t TheCtmunepweaiUi. of "‘‘• .effvx a
wbaa tlk!l_''£‘.^*"*fr*®"®* ®W natui
glad of ir,^_nd if jmsaihlu «b«ai  ‘^.uU t! .




1.1 wd “■»» ik—m.
“» « d^77 ” “mUi.1
Vim m




. 1.1.=. «Tm hfFrn
1. I..rui., jkellrf .hum,,.--■=:ss:&S
7^a-^F*kw.ii irem me coonty of U * d — ^ow. r—ctwy ■
Iki“hi"ii,




«» « Ih* aMema wood.
Mwaeo two of the mSblT^u
--n::
oomnaar. wIm.___ _____« *«
•rad 4t»iaA.i 4o._. - 'T*®**^ * «»■
- ----




Hie coitmvoreiik ioA»®'•"■w, that bis laeosais » -7 **■'** •“* « Amorica a«Bi--«Uy- -! -d d .«R. “
. .« . o usiei j r i e cuntainiwr .rvia. ■* V“*»“ "“X be transmiiw l„V=« -l-f 
w; SSS^ti-S
___ — •“ postage
NaiMB of Sobaeribore with tba amnoat
•--.jiKSS™
,-R. .WM m oirectad to it br .
with a pea. Our RVd-k_____ J ' *
that wa would not
Uiia be dw ^ P«b*Uy, iuUa«
-rnmndST--------.X'-f”""'-
nilMa the i









rf.,:^-.“ “-•« ^i» -"*.lr«r:!"?S:-^’^-'^- *• z
k i, utoeee»^, p.,h_ ^ 
of Mr.
CONGfiBSS.-
Jr r ®*P*» *«* the Wfl «. p^t
••WJ time, >ml tbe quenkw bciiy oa i(*
iL""''’.”'” ''""*• *'•'? kj
W'Vvur 7».
I-.0 .r „„
«™ «.«1 j-il, ..,,1, „i|ii„ . „,| . “
“=™tn«c.. Mr.Hi.o „krt nd 01.
"»fuod. »o.i,.bl. i.j..,,o^rT^ 
'"“““fi” *”■"»».- Th.b.nt
• o, f “""“" '“ ">« . ' ■ ’"™“ ■“’’i»"-1« »l«
:i““ i'--™ >'»i»
..Hi j *—•'••■«» «7u« file yn._____  „ ----- .~H.,«w  „. oomi. ^u. Uob. ”r™ ““ ""'"T'rf a., 1. _
♦ere .tl p.me<j ead moho ihe heute fi.r «*ie Tru««« .« bo««.
• coocan^. i,« “ -«ia, ^
iodio.,io„..bof
“f“'*“U-'»«l««rf. To.iZI
kM H» pioau oconiiog ftooi
iTT"' .'• *'•■ a»
k.^01, .olp,!,. v„i™. „,yoo,. ,0 .blob p”
“' '“ '“'* ’“i “"‘"“Ito !J eeconif raaHiH.
"• au ■uiiMP,
*'a.^i«ki-«p.ipo '''"‘“'a™
, ‘"■u» »iocb ,o„„d„,o„„^^l........‘“‘J'clia Ibocumncyiuol.
-r.;r::s.-;:=r.:n Sr-- " - •• gne neMhcr moro eorioMikm ,K,r y«luowI«n purcbwiDgIhe «rwu,,ry„„;„. ‘ naMiDglhe
iiouee Jtfr.-AJam» nmmo._ f 
l>e.iii«m rniiii «-iml.« .:.:___ ... ®
<’«-'■“■’■■■* il>et iho pet office. aS Jj 
office, t,emado the place, ofdenc«il 
■ml tliuir ol-iccr. ara .
««□ oc Blr. CamtreWa 
op the order, of the d.^\
Tbo bPlHo po«poo.',bo 4ib ioouloo-o,
iTleodPd..o«,„i„, ., 
.^a..=»d.b.w,.o„p.bo.,
-IHie ft Iras crniUini-b._--- . - ._- -----





Vermonuhe Whig, have heM' (heir“ for pen » »*«1psss ^
•«i^b.„,„.o.dp..,. ' Poo, ,b, ‘ZrZ " '^T "•■■ l‘'•“■ Tk“^ Z * '^" "^““"..w.,.,. ,
I.U,. ao Sob-T,o„„,y Bpil, Tb. bpiHo p„„po.. ,b. g,b a^* ™ a. ..„j b.g. ..j „„, „ ’, . •------------- .
Cooo._Ooodoo„„o“”8f:,fl“-»-
.pfSS™
~.'l'; ■zT' ■"“-lire pr.,.B 4:- fo-.j,, «o procure *“*™®®* «he condiiioo of ffio
- f-i.p..'l;to:or.;d"“r!a:rr.prbf''•■
■g:”,i ,” t™''"“'j-- Mb- i "i" -Wi .<1 b, .b. tz I"orb 0,1 ,.l Vo., gov. „„ioo ,,„, 1,0 „„y, No. Y„,k. bib Lpo.p® Z ,• ,
.b ...; . " ‘•♦ovo.ui maknl"® cortatn offirar. r,k. ...1 . ./’
amololbp IW o, n,. ,0,,.'. 1MS..U d.rZl
o-coodoPdoo.. B,bor.?bpr.^'
-rs lT:Zi"ziz ^ E
Tb.yoiro»f.oor P, pr.,.Plp„g o,-.. 
•l.™.«5.«ool.,No. O,lo.„, oodi. 
[ooj.0 mc,o.„ Tbo Pol„™.„„
‘M««'W.pord.,-,.„J ,1,0,7,: ,7.f! „.„od,o„. o,| ________ _
I ' I PWformanca oo rtcorj. {Svgar
































•PU«.b. — Hi,. |» b.0,1






haini, A (ItlAXTlTv “**«««l/ m- 
"•KDaUho^^JJ wliic-b
-
Any pcrKin « oerar!,. l "**»«• P*"!—
1 »















^f'ochPooirZZZT^T. «P;ota'-.7,rG"'”““'?““ '■'i.-toCid,.,- -- 
.........
-r- -wdK-oia w„ ^
TiZ Trt"'’*'''"'" »PbPn.,.„,,T.O banded ,hoo..pW doli.„ .o„b „f
d„,„,od. Tbo ,Pdo ---^'r
from ten to fifieeu feel coverinir Ih "***’'LTfiV^Vr**^***’ ^ of‘he^ Cor* ^ P^ gal. « 28 ««h e«nedVito^''7i.‘™
f ■■“" «. ao !jf.';,.»ng OOP,00 Sooppbd 7 —- -Vd. *10. .B , o »•■...„. „.„, ."_...
-P.. .b, S«"-=bbaxf,o.M';if
■m^-rTTTZnrT—7— ________ ^‘“•offlieMinoton. m,.’*?;®*'"' Cono­





P^petadJ to s 
^gal- « 28
"'0,“,““ »Mob ohoold bo fi™ O,koo op 
aMoodoo.
-a=:“,rz7:ot;“L.^7':;pd:'‘rT^ a«.d. d.ui »o.io.d:'‘;:;::i;:t““ t ,rr °'-
"dl.» pocoobdl b,H,. iv,pgb, rd.o.io,,n: « . .Sloe. ol 
^ .»>*.... or ,b, ..„. oipy, ..ffoZ i„ .‘biob“;,t.r''"f: "‘"j""”
^ fire, praying « remifsion of dolie,.
The joial roeoJuiioo, trawmiUed from the 
h«eo ptohibiiing the eale of ^rilucu.
,u,.i ._j__:____.1 V.
--., d,T,o„y on .bo' boob, or ,1,0 ----------------------------------------
rib ao ooio^b,.,. opd, I Mr a...„g.r, . „
.h..-r.,™d«,J„d .oo.boooood oPoo,..:^o"”o;?'“ ‘-■'"'“""1./ylrr. !r./d baiidPo.,. .0,0 b,o.„ ,,o.„;.„g ^j‘7;‘,;rbr,^dt;
aboo.9aoa,.. **'7j
. Tbo lo,™ .-d- SI. Uork. ,„ o„„,.|o,o|,. I o --------------------------
bo>l".yod P„ ,b.„,™ go,,.. F,g, ; i, J;,"- J;~bo Pn .Vo„ IVk
■"0.. lb. n»0l or .b.„ ,0,0 bPook. In.,;' on
Ibcir live. |faoboiMtac».-,di.,7,7" 'i“ r‘
w ™r:“ “i»™~
1" IboXioo..™ rf?o“V" b* “'"»»• 
oodoovo, 10 prooont oovt^i."■b‘*'- 
, “bb ..o oopoditi o 
37,1 bo oodoipoiod iT«»r,,r^“r
'5*i v..!v«d,.7S ,.“,
io .hi^M..,d,. Holony, Co7Jog”7„“
Wne(ookpar!,m»cr-~’- -
Iliorooddodlbo. do oogogopde., bod I
akob pa.0 ., a„,,.io,, j.-iorido. b.„o,„ i M,VRR1ED_Ai
a. toro, opdo, u,o c»,ma„J .rCoo. nor- i®™*'*’ •"^’’81.", Mr.Dioo^., Bo.‘ 
, “’’‘*“l»-‘yonndi.n.nod.rl>M.C„ Mi»uiva Boivjus, bold ol 
bp 0,Id B.oJ„ BUI,. Tbo o.g,go„,o„|if'”'-
i l«»t«J .bum 20 minuiai_:_ . r-,_ n . t
,: JM uoieirg,,., ci,„ \v„i„ ., . *■’• to-
l-===--------- Z-^.colbd. oo» vo„,,od . o|„,„k„‘;'“i'. -
 lo  part, »coficItMion waa arrived 
01, .ben Iho hone r.r IboeonoidoodP,.. oT 
r<«,l«lioo. oopirod, Tbo Hoao. 
loa Coodoiiieo or ,h. Wb„l.,(Mr. U.yo.. 
m Tho Cboi,,) ond rooomod tbo coniPdoro. 
lioo or Iho bill for Iho pooipoooid,,,, of ,1,0
4lhinM.loi.ob Mr.PPtho..pdj,„,.d 
.wtw.od ihe bilLaaaa i4b t
l a a 
Cq«cin io the capSol and ground, e^acent,
»«al««p.,d,M»edIo. Tbo mood,
*« roouiOMl lb. oonoMroiioo of ,bo bill
?.7'7:i-7v,‘‘r -"aM.loi. . ob oopM^o po
-dir. t"^;oS7ii'^7apfc a-
lida. THbill for ,id, eb,o„Jo„ .4 ,b.i.,!Z" ^ Jaaa.-S 1839,io.
.-«a.g a. MOdMoa .„„ Ijo depoMi, odi,Z;A "f a. boo..
b.obo „od> odaneod a llie uno Mogo. Oo pbo 31 ..j oo . „
T^alOddddrof d,. biO ..110.1.".! oP..d. ! ^
-.ab.«li.,d,b.d.p.dd.l i..b.p.bfc “tZooTS 717 "“^" ""'“ 
-^deiHPa b..b“X rr."/i t '‘---prp.tred=;r
» aN A. I, h -------------- 17. • _____________
Waa killed. _ Communicaled.
“l:SEiS,«S■f‘“N~Orl™777^77.„..o "ia’"?Ztz iXr=,t:|S£f^j:-fp -?asF«»‘-sa:s;M7~ot“dV£fc?i“~;wa;





Thfi dfdbailVlb r..m wt.^ is. -■ • .............
'her. Mr.. S C IlJi w ‘^'*=SE=?-£-5S
y.,.bJ.7,iSf''’^‘‘TM«tb'?.. ^ aa,..rB.™.----------^ Will «.pidy
eatheyoaebeioceivedinihaenin:
%H£S:'-SS
PlWCB'ifaSlKt^S to ?iS’i.°' i*
verbiM. Boboving ii ,M1I ta .^'..iTbU
tl-l^USTRATIONS of them 
_.. 0.top„, ,b. ""Savi^^^T^
i?.rj‘op7 ..--I
depvite hankt; abo, « bill fer the
^iieof tnerchaiHiko inibe pubUc ttoOit; 
■Iw a hill to ravofco the cbaiten of ihe 
-dubwllmakahi eemla eaaea,-a!so,up(« 
bftve, a bill appropriating ai^beraum 
for (he luppreaeieo of Indian bMtiliiiea in 
..FIoriiM-^1 which were twice read rad 
';mmmitted. Mr. Garland submiUed hia 
; project for the ooUectwn and aafe-keeping 
tof the public rercaue. It pra|ieaea the 
ireceptim » pay«Mnt of pubiie dnee, nf 
ipMiepB} iagbnBka,aad the employnwm 
flf OTch baaka aa the deponinriu of the 
fOTenmnat under certain reBticUonad—. 
The h«w then wrat intocuuniune of the 
«hole « ihn but from the sennta (or the 
of (he 4(b iaatalneBt nf ihg 
•»to,dire«ed wbeandetoihe
^™.og wjopiod by Ibat conuniuee, vi*. 
R«otr«hhat it i. mcxpcdicmfcrffii. «„». 
®iUoe to report a bill fer a Unkrupt hw at 
the apecial aearion of Cengrnm. Os liie 
21tt a warn deboto woa had nn the tneoto- 
(too heretofore ofibred by Mr. Wiae ibr the 
appoiatneot of a Mlecl 
q«i« into the cautoef the feUuroa, det.y. 
and nsoronue expendiMree of thn«)rida.
The bill pnetpening the 4th bwalment 
under animated dacumoa in the 
houae.
TV T,..*. M to pi.0. g.„ j„,„ 
MMoIvcd OPMI i».i,g ohpob^ « i. «b« 
wort*, RiispUM.,. Tk.
BeehaDU*. anil » -u l_
......» a«o aaiu ne netag at Gj
™ I’"™*' M 'b. M.jiooo, ,o drtv.
Ih.m MT, lb. Bmo. p. b,.,p„g ^
..h.M,,-.b. l..io<:ibta toM.ligMlb.«.od
■he fizht alonr. ■■■,1 ______
r.idt^d,:?'' ,"”'T •■■■ ,‘b*- bS
-'7—....HP MiviiHMDto waaohhradtoaiaB  eook ut-on tha *“** ^ fo'th.etnlahe
;b. bgh.„M,., .„d ..„to.dt^.r.“r
^otaettoo^driringAe brig. off. hut on cr
Iter^ «to pb«, aha «,«k on U« fc,,. efe iJtl^LrdrTr'llri
ehe became unmanageable, «kI drif.ed o„ -«-nt.yet ho,«-:^r^e*fe;^
to the beach, where, aheia a total wreck ”*"****^*'^ ■
MHp HPvauie uarmnageabJe, and drifted 0.1,
i 6h, hcrc.,heia ol eck ***^*'” 
Specie baa doelinml in price in New for thon maymt
Yortl. <Wd«Sem,nded8aod9.PiKleUver 
o and 7 per eeni. «p.h.:..» t_____. -—H-ma o oo n  if.Bi i stiSand 7per cent, premium. Treaeury ..jii"' weui r,
unlla wani a> !»______ H . •
pro- ^torof..o|.., ,bM,k to Ibr bM UP,.- 
»lhe
. r— «.H.. nu i
«J«fl»w.ro „w a, two per rent, pre- 
®MW. Thie*k«,ppojed iaowingtoi  
»««?«( of • limber extenrioo of the mer- 
chanla’boodi.,aod nconttmneotdecreaae A "
S«“rr™7”'”‘ "b” •br “"•■•\ISl" ' ' "W—Ti. ..IllTP.
Tb^r -/--IIBVGr"' S3-7 -
f»n~i“»rbiMi.M.idtoUrZ. •'
__ Lacb nuoiber aim contain! i»a .<■ BuHmett
»i.d.M .b. todTSTXi'“
^to.bMb.«.,iH toHMtoto M b^rtoh.., ‘Illgbu^Tn
——wdioa. lor 00.100, boo., 
a-toro food. ,oro goto, 
~dl to too, of dSooof
hecoaiag leu.
A. oh,to«rf tol.o»toorMr.Chl 
^«»bPI, ».odoto.toi..o.o,
^"b-RMr.Cb™ .'tr




■T*'; *"'k‘«k, b..«r„, to! Krfd, 
taV-toc u oltolto. b,«™.f to y.o 
Bo~ PM»H, 0, to m„or, J4r. CMkoo.
rS=?s.b7;s;
rf.°7"isZ"EiTrMr,. A.„ s. S„riZ^, Mr. ^ 
1“ ff" **,?“■ K. P. EOn,, Mir. u»
ir Md. c. a tooM,,
f»-ss..b7gb7^r,‘-jri”
«^Ma‘canik»»toatf widowi&doui^ ®«ain per mu
^ «""b'“>^-"1—“ P**r '® folnie ailaeipt Ihitown. THOS. CtmNlNW^L 
Sipt. 29. XW7.
M Z' »*"• P*tot,w
Sq..to“52iito5:^u7Sor*,s;; 
SLry. 'ti, S: K^ hS^* R siSSS:









x« iriHn II inaTljoMifc
A"MrAis!«jr;^“bJo^
(hdto wkh CASH (the —"Tsu " ■ * 
note, immediate^,
CHEESE.
- • r •-
CbtciHmti Daily Qm^t.
TO MV CIWAH.
IT »MK rvm, OWK*.
9mM •*€!» of d» c*fw of lifc. -
Tb«t iMhMb mW thioff* end ia Moke, 
IM«ithBeulMd4>«ird
Wkes donmr tbo Dopti»t Tofct: 
The lUKMrOK fastb no peWbmB 
As sweet is that iobalcd froa tbse. 
'.od Anhj {■ all iu Uoom,
‘ OooU Bmr«M«neh cWms forne.
I ait be(Mt!i m Amij tnw.
Ur feet K snglw feny-feve.
And as I draw tby sweois fn-a Ibee,
1 am lbs liaiipMt inan alive: 
aloft floaiinf cw* the sunny air,
A thsMsaod sof»i of birds are mias; 
Away, away wiib o»«iy wie, 
ilypriiRipe ]*n nhi'liy ibiim.
Tbe feisebood ef the wniU .bait Mt 
Oistorb we in this Kbiir of peace: 
Uy son] a jny from Uie lisili caught, 
WiHlost ttstiilby puffs aba)l cous. 
-The stoUe of woman may ho false,
- Aiiff feieadahip ir4-(HM-fer aday,-
Hat tbes each test alone exalts,—
Tboo iieser, never caiwt betray.
As nwad my nose thy carls asosad,
I build my castles io tlm air.
Bo bright, ’tis pity that they eed.
Aad iaat but while thy smoke is tbsie: 
Awbite I ruWihs world a king,
Or mmgls in the heady fijfht.
While barda in lofty nomberaeiog 
The graielbl praises ot' my wight.
Cl’ttim ut *'
iMuwawBy. wiauiHg —
ibo old beilmsa as fidlows: “You take all 
sorts of mwpery io your can,'d«*t you T
BlBatem->uUr. Brown's complioreola 
oMr.Smiib, tbishs it uoasceasary his
piggs shotild go thrm^ his groww^'* 
Aepw.—Mr. Smith's .
Mr. Brown thinks it e
> spell pigs with two gees.”
Fma.—^That's a bealifiil coat yna bare
r;owbere
docs yonr laytor lire f"—•sw ibe skirts of 
ibe town was the randy respaone.
A own who is ioea|Mble of love, must 
have a heart of ice, a aoul as lifeless as a 
curnnd), or the gCBcard of a gooae; and n 
head as sappy as a coconnut
A western paper meolioos a class of
•Av c&irr
n AN A WAT An* thd sabseriWr Uviai 
jK in OwiDgsriUe. Bath county,JCy..n 
the SOlb er 2Ist of Angwst. a boy amned
M^ewi9 Jmrgmrnt
aged 12 or. 13 years, se indented apprentice 
to the TAIUiRlNO BUSINESS. The! 
show reward will be gisen ftr thndeSfaiy of j
nUfcD^^?A*TH<m^w<«U te- 
ItH. speet«ly_beg bare to infiww tba
pebtk that they base yaat received sad opened
of Gteab Dnfs aadUndi-
UgUyapprmnnto^' 
meat and muxeaaVl
said boy to me in Owingmille, hut 
diargeapaid. Any person or persons bw- 
bouring or protecting said hoy, will hnst the 
law enforced agairst them.
JOHN C. DAC6HBRTT.
Owingarnia,8epMiiitel.t8S7. 4&-c
ciaes. well selected, from one of the beat 
honsesw PhOadetphia; ssd amongwhieh an; 
Cahansl. jUap, ibaharb nat and powdered,
caps and aocAriha aloea. ipeene, tnetn emet­
ic. geaBboge  ̂nagnaaia catbonaie uid.
edcM, Buunia, spaom and mdrelle aalu,
1. IbORBEV STOCKTWir, Br. 
diTTOMJTB'f^T
"• nii^sbery, KfMmIry 
1 biaaervkea to thaciUPPERS
the preSr« rf*h AnTta'^^ 1 saiwsfras. pennyir^al, savin, tansy, mint, J-
---------- rand
) e tisens of
bicarb of aoda..tartariea£>d,Tndia and Alex- 
andria aeona, aaffmo. agBill*. acamouf, eor- 
md precipitate, Uiie
wiUnndartbe nwnbtiA
the mighty struggle efanktgtouMpffc.
eiptss which is now going on in aoeiety, the 
Demoerauc party cf the United Sutsa staada.
«d to tbe world as iBe depositary and
exampiu rf tboae cwrdiaal deetrinm cffpeliti- 
enl &hh with wbieh the ewnse ^ Os People
^ntry is identibed.--- 
Cbie^ fba ftw want of a
[tag the inteOeotuil snergke of 
iu diaciplea, this party has beea hiihorto al-
Editor anAPrewi«tef. Btehtowrt. Ya. Thw
thly Magaaine, devoted chiefly i 
pn. holdMneienally AflSnjgMom aULits(Mam.l
far aitietee that fall withinthe BDopa 
e^cet andoet pn«toeingai>antiiadiadamer
tosuM ealeattw^ tbonghr iU nmUer baa 
been, wit wyi coatiwe te be.u) the
ofi^ThtC- -....... .
PanyPnyTMirferand mi ilTfceolry,
asivss poasOlfi, ar^ cnfaeslyBdDded, Thrg 
are aomaL|mes so blended with tafaumions' 
litoratoie or in moral science, otberwlfe. n
as to .gam admitunce fcr the 
valuable .
counties in
menurUl ointioeat. pink rodt, custor oil, red ; leUers, while the views nod policy of iu op-! sake of the aore e nwtter te which 
and yellow Peruvian bark, baybery hark, Bul-lpoeing creeds ate daily advocated by the {IbeA adhere: but whenever that happens, 
phaJeofqaininod6morpbia,aeetof mnnAia. heteataad nxwteooaowiidingeBKUofgenius they are incidental,only; netpriawry. They 
musks weet oil, ewential oils of peppertneat, andlearaing- an dron, toleiated only because it
.............. .... . Msgsxina the a». I well he severed ftum the sterling ore
him wUl be laitWnWy and promt-1 «»»•, juniper, origanoo. cubebs. liemlocir, | i ne prerot
IO. HamarataUlimesbeibuod.oiepotAc. balsam of fir. balsam copaiva.; pnate for tbc a
NETT FASHIONA^UB HAT
peu«,«who‘bo not ris. till nin. o’clock
ilirwigh the duy.” Upon >hal principle,
MMHS poupla iiii^ jusiify ibeiusdves in 
laying abed till the «foout of the evening.”
A liiile boy was sent by a presMimn in- 
lo lbs coBipuriiig roocu of a 'priiiiitig office 
nm long vmce lo ask f«tr a mark uf astua- 
ishnienl [!] and psreoihasis [()]. The
‘ ‘ — abletoro:s.
. ea e s. he l ck, tempt will be made to remove this reproach. \ with it is iiTba preaent Is the rtflte pecul'iariy appro-1 Reviews, and Critical Notices, t
 whore-
It of such an un- j their due space in the work: audit isthe Edi-.Iv attended to c ar t ll li es efouod «» ot os: t n o iHun rna******: •••“•«-v a. •»,« ,»i« wreri:«r.
^ - ...............^ - ! Bateman’s drops. Godfiey’s cordial, op^- j dertaking. Tha Damocratic body of tba j tor’s aim that they sbouM bavs a ihreafolB
■itishoil, Swaim’a vermifuge 
Scidliu aodasaratogaand ging
ri  --------- , -------- _
british s and pa-1 Union, after a conflict which tested lo the ut- ; tendency—te eoov^, in a coe 
Cook's Anderson’s and Lee’s pipow-1 tennoet iU atabllity and iu priociplet, have; such valuable truths or incidenU as are em- I, i^ a Bo m  #•!«,*««. ills,' aneceaded in retaining poeteaaieo of the ex- , bodied in the works reviewed,—to direct the 
English Windsor soap, black and copal var- |OCUtivaadministralioaofihecoantry. In the ' reader'a attention to books (hat deserve to be 
WWWHP h.i nish. Spirits of lurpeiuine, linseed oil, win- suhsesoent comparative repose from political i read,—and to warn him sgainrt wskUngtima
TH torer would woectfullvinform the ' •P«®P*'"**’ I upon that large number, dliicb
p5Tc 5 aT’uT^w ZSneed 2e™bSe : with . great variety of Fanky ani-1 and edlling tohi. aid a new and powerful ally merit only to be bur^. In thi, age, of
...................................... .1... .....k .. wd lavender water,: of tbia character, inttrfenng with none and psiblicaliona t
urchin
formim
I grimiing away, and usked tbo 
I Iu “lo aiorF <m atlomuker a»d Aco
^ttminumtew^iff fS«^ inTiderruch wi cologne and U e er .U ,! f thi. c r cter, i urfari  it e «i o Ucalion. that by their varivtj^and malti-
norenst w ill ,cd by the views justCr^ and Water rtreeU, and directly oppo- Perfumery which they will sell on site the Flemingaburg Hotel. His stock dJe torois.
PI>J-.icm« .irf-I—. 'I t. ll«ir b, «.1-1
“What a charming boquel,” said a fo-i 
rinaiing lady in tbo presence of the face- j 
~ who Bushuluing AiUKegay
o-lor; .immon, „d .ilk b.U. ^> •“ '•!' “
muiiikcut,
rf i.r. ,x.«ik.. -1 iln-a nlon> - I—qiitdll. Old ,o.k-
mv —n— h^d-nm. Mn.fo.toJ with ib.-ir manaliip being Uken mloconsiden 
they can be bad elsewliere-y sensee bdcome intoxiesteyf with (heir txior.”
“La, madam,” said B. “you dont mean 
lo say yui ever get drunk on a aceat f”— 
(ccsi.)
Or killed in a delicious dream
To beauiy’s power I ben.l the knee, 
—And loving and belnvad.Jidfam . 
Tbo world is fitted with joy for me; 
And with my spirit’s idol strsy, 
Forgetful of tlmfleeting bowk. 
Wbera smSo, like anrds cm our wsy. 
The foMs of s ibousaml fioweie.
Oh love thou srt the swMUat ill
That over «eked the aoul of man— 
Tlwogfa sometimes tbou art said to kill, 
Yai 1 will tbee if I can.
1 know prScsi—eminds, my dreams 
___yt joy sttfler^ an eclipse,
k Xyi^in^m'^.’lts
{'ve sm|A’’t^ ■< burnt my lips.
THE CATnCRER.
* A figiit recently luok place in Ulica be- 
tween a negro and • wksto osan, in which 
Jlk the funner atuinpted lo brie nff hit ndver-
«Wil Up.
Ii is so Lot in Philadelpbis. that th< 
slunfoen have to bo done by 
by nods and winks.
Tau—TaLiJU-TAUarr.-Tbey have 
gol ^beat in the Slate of Maine that mca- 
suroasix feel inTiight: rye in New Yock 
seven (ket rtirne inthes; com 
sine feet four inches.
A man in a Loadno fog, knocked at bis 
uwn iknr, to ascertain where bis bouse 
waa—FAtrr.
A mao was asked ihe other day, if Wa- 
lerluu bridgtt was a- luosiug cuocero or nut 1 
“Go over in and jtou’ll be fofTd” was Uio
wiy-
all connexiou between the Treasury 
Banks." is dtso^nlxiog, revolutiuoary, sub-
icrsive ef the fi
Government and iu ealire practice, from 
l7bU down to Uiis day; it is as pal|>abl« as 
the Bun that the effect of liie scheme would 
bbtu bring the public Treasure much nearer 
the acluaJ custody and cuutrul of the Presi­
dent than It is now, and to expose it to be 
plundered by a bumlrvd hands, where one 





no debu of lier contracting, nor will I sup.
arsons h«in 
I, ting ray wife, ELIZ.V. on roy accoiuit, 
r harboring her, as I am determined to pay
d at the shortest notice, and will i -B-^UU8PECTl'S.for publishing in Frank 




Mljoo) than I the Fra" i » ifo -  weekly paper, to-fae calfed-B,-----------y F. D. PrrriT fic
AB hmU sold by him will be warranted 
water proof; and to retaan their shape and 
wlor. HUBERT HALL.
Feb. 3. 1837. ll6-f.
a fdenwy pohil of most inestimable and
___I a. ______‘ ...k. .
: overwitelui evwy Undiscri-
itiooed.is oueof t
of aus-'United 8tUesMagazioe,nrender it, in i , . .
view, honorable to the country, and fit tocopc ‘ iliarics, to kiin who itoea wiali to disertmin» 
in vigor of rivalry with iU European competi. ate.
ton. Viewing-lho English language u tbo ' Essan.andTails.havingmviewotilityer 
noble heritage and common birthright of all amusemen'l, or both.—Historical sfcetehesr
wiw_y>Mk the longue of .Mihun and Shak-! and Kcminisceiires of evestt too minute for 
apeare, it will be the UDlform object oflts con- ' Hlflory.-yet-el g iv and- tieif hteniug-.
ductora to present only tl-e fiuCbC productions i iU interest,—tesy tutagatded as forwlng the 
in the various branches of literature that can - staple of the wnrit* *“■’
Poetry, enough ip p
MPr. e«r. J, W.
mj-AVING located bimsdf in
sul^u upon which it will trcsl, 
therefore, not intended to enlarge
0 mauifest aud tocultivstoPO~.P.I S'..a ■
’I In Ibis department the ezcluvironess o ' the growiig poeUpal tastoiuid talents of uur 
unliy.
The tsBce appear for several reasons, to 
ground of' denuad such a work—and net <me akw.bite
laereTore, new i ieouco l e l r e on lue i - i. fi«m ih« ™.lii —I
Si'™ h rf-.ch..i.ri!!.iii h.ll™pi.S iho—yr lo rem.,k,ltol ___ . jroooJ „TS
_____ will attend to all calls io Uie various
bruiciies ofhis prufession. His office is t(ie the Mechsoi-'Z^f wh;r; , the Manufacturing and echani- ' —
Im may be Lod at all Lies uuleas prole.- “ ^ol be c.lie found
ahscnV 
28. 1887.siunally July y
uaiver- |many. The public mind is foverish end i. 
arc all. rkated still, trom recent pohtictl strife.;— 
dike subject, will alone be reeo^isod ss the j The sslk. sssuaaise snllaeBce m' Litamturo 
law. Uur poiiticaJ priociples can. I is needed,tosUslbal fover,aod soothe that 
hut our «rmiisow4«ura. {iititatiee. VkeaodfoUyarc riotmg obnad:
open . BrfB,. W i ^ I Thk, appU k. d.i.„ by ipblsp.pl „buk.;
r"i ..d - wd. .ub • libytt, .J taito, ibbi-1 Ok kd»d by h.o„,.:
JOHN H. IHIM.ER, 
i:mbfmetnHtlcer,
- Action, of the country, lo ^ ^
pjwawrm exenao^. tno Jsw.i-and boat rnuSmalt-rM^airtne Irlboirfleff^
—Vol.lyo.i—± ™
JK. of Ml. Caroiel and vicinity toathav- .^":„.!„l“.. «UI0S can presem^ . ... .
lords it over an uuuivuse propos- 
levy spimg should bo
Its patronsof the latest aud ' r''“™------ - "• — • , to memso theic number; so that the greal
u, in ™l.mg .tocki .p .t«k I'"*'”'''* » '"‘“d'-d >" "-"d.. ,t; »t piippb., ^ „ taij.
li...lon of Lyil; in (.on- , I"'"7, . T ‘““'.Ilk. . ..nnontSy clond, o,„ U» d.\ recently located himself ii
».[nod pboi. h, will m.inifylnn Sid.^.*,' '^^I;.i;ii'“yXb".°p.!lrn“'ly“ “J ' U.,i« .r ™,TJ’b
_ ... —. . *. 1 meciianic anu inaiiuiaciurmr aris; in rvarioir . .. ; — — -~iv,n,-uiiub suuus cau.
of every dewjr.plion, Bedriks, Chests, Ac. | manufacture; in fabric manufac ' ".**“!> " “"r ‘'‘**“*'™*''* 11* e«l-k>ycd than a periodical, on the pW
,n the n  ̂and met -uba^.tial m.urmr , ^ , l.on of each mi^ will be appropriated to; of toe AlesteH^Mf Umt plan bo carried out
All a-ork made bv him will he knaiipfid. andl...... . tho follow'iniT suhtects. in addition to tiie o<en. :« _, ■PIBI. y i... -il b. io- yd. .pd ! “l"“ '"E y Ircl.. ip .d ili'op ii U,p gep. ’ "
i,«P „ .be, CP b. bBl in ib. cppn-1 ""1‘iT”, “ftr , ^ "E"™ -ob «,




hand lo “" ! .renorel.... B.nk.i do.„ipUo„ of oou;. ‘ * VT,";', I. .Uth. l-,o„„V«.ai. of ioji
. Pi.-----------ii, - ---------PPrniPPf “f ‘^d. In .b.„, i pciodk.b,,
C CariuoJ, May I'i’.TSST: ‘
le’Edilorwilllmcoi»iaDllyen.ployed.who; er Urn astoal litorsry lasto, of ihe
port her until she come liome, having loft : 
s she was well provided fi 
cause
my house, where i 
without any juet  or provocation.
BYLVEJiTEK JP. SU.nMEftViLLE. 
Sept. 12. 1837. 47-c
*9f #Vm« iStaUiottf^ Sate.
IT AM authorised by F. Burgess, the uwn. 
J. er pf SIR FRETFUL, and of w hom 1 
bad cooditioaally purchased him, to dispose 
LE; and abaU therefore.ef him b . sh ll , in par- 
saM aothority, ofl'er him ou Tues. 
day (he 2Uth inst., at Jonathan Hedgccock'i 
staMc, in Fiemingsburg, to the higliest bui­
lt of six mooUis, the pider, ot a credi . urubasor 
A B» Heaut.—The following b fron »*V"^
_____________   .0.  .......;.p.j_____ I “ nnn«n—y bore tooi,, -y
m noul generoua enough, a brnai wifficiei V f hi,„ his.iock-h.nng in my posseaaion. 
ly CMipreliMisive, to U$kt (m my ’ , ^rtifleate of toe same. ' •
. iab be ne iU . l Ted.who;*“ .i “)•«». at Is a ifc; 
rflHE undersigned g.-atefol for peat fa j ,^iii beaided by severalotoersascootributors.! ^ account of all new worka of; Soulbera peivfo. compared with too«uf tbo
i vorarespecifolly inform, the ciliteM As . guarantee vfAiMt the spprahensioD rf b7.Tue^\‘ Tlj- T ^ UicnU.aJd
of Fli
continues to carry on toe a^ve bimiDO.. in j that toe poilishcra have the ,
alt itsvarir^toraoebe.. He promme. to ,he.r own to ins^iu continuance: . Intell.genco. includi,
exeento all work entrusted to him in hw line 
with oeatoesB and despatch, and be soliciu a 
share of the public patronage.
He has made arrangements to receive re-
! with our breto«n>vaiidji4to
, cxcluiiiely oar own, beyond oR doubt affords
gularly the latest Philadelphia Fashions.
His shop is one door west of Dr. J. E 
HcDoiveH’s; on Water Street.
JAMES H. THOMAS. 
May 5. 18S7. u.
nKOSPE l US or Taa Rnaai. RMm>-Mr
eouft^rj should tbiiiic oiyeelT u^t fur a 
puUio mm.”
s St^FEttiox.—Job Stevenson, 
' ung hinseir in KeO' 
lucky. Jub fnanifesled himself not Job io 




five hundred corsets were suld last week 
in a single shop in Philadelphia.
. 4 follow ttofo a PetlicMt fiwn a elofoM
Jina in Saicn the oihar day . Wmiier 
what be wants with it.
The UiMr of tba Beaton Tiinee, aayi 
W baa beard of ...
dbyJ. 
Id deal
), duly Olid propcrly 
Jas. Harrison of Virginia, 
such property, I
only vey. toM for form, color, blood, sbe, Ac. 
lie caunot be exceiied; and that be will i
THOS. THROOP.
MOXICE.
MnHE purchasers of property at ihe sale 
JL_«»f JAMES CRAWFORD, dse’d.
areiafotaed thsl-lhaAaA AMeanfi 
felt dee on the
TEIVTH OCTOBER IVEXT.
' i expected to be paid on that dsy,
. ***** *“* Iw Ua HO tmbi^fwtce coA ortei«6c«vte». Ken- 
^J'n teach high eonit|b to buttito hi. j paper wiO M reertved, if paymmt
eftertbe
___ av, Dtooud to PolHf idenWare. sucA or
Moral and Se.ilimr„tol Taiet, Com-
“ •■)«/. HIogropAy. Tnoeliug Skdckei. 
.Wice/Zoiiy. Hamoroui and HiHorn-.Imutlng .Vit tllau ,
cal .Inrcdolri, pMtry, Ac. 4 c.
On Saturday the 24th of June, 1837. will 
be issued the first number of toe Fourletalh 
rolumr[FiJlhyiem Scn'erjoflbe RvaaL Us- 
FoeiToav.
On isMing Ihe proposals for a srw eefuM« 
of the Rural Hepontory, the publish^ tee-
d-ngc li . . ^ _____________
w?«hocise,Wic«iiinle»«fB forrcadiiig 
lions,| ’ *«Vwov..rng.whieb Ificy w^oy.. 
was from » deep lenae of tore fseall 
l%at>L that the word Southern waa aigrafteA 
- the name uf tbb periodical: and not with 
I My design to nouriali local prejudices, or to
first of August, utbe work wiilthen becom- i ' r . . . wioros**, jrarlroni
menced, if ihera is amifficiont number tojus.' After toe close of each wtonnn of Cmgrem ^ ,„ch tooogl.t. it is toe-jrahw’s fcrvTnt
lify iv tnd it is confidomly hoped that the will be pub- ^ ^ Snuto bs^
yeLmiry uf Kentucky will oxe^cmtelves*^;. r‘“’"'"r^""'™'7'""v*;LV'‘'" N«^ “ 'to obu.n them. ■ “* > * cnndeimea abstract | of mu
TERMS' I * '"’Po^tont official documents, and the AcU
The Fasi.Bi.ia plaHa will be primed ' 
every Saturday morning, upon Medium pa|>er . 
guarto form—making a volume at the close ; I*"* «*t3ttishment from all ’ happy Indeed wi[] bedeem biiiiself shniiMn#.
of theyearof41CUrgepage*—atTtooDo/. *■•*>''8 Union, to collect and digest ^ pages, by making Cteli region know tlie nffwr'
able in advance; or Tteo i “*7 **toM've sUtwtical observations on all: beUer. contribute in sny teseniiai degree »»,Atrs per aumim, pay
JDollan nod Fifty Ojh/s at the end of the 
yew.
dera bis most sieeeie acknowledgeineata to ail 
contribalora. Agentosnd Subscriber, for toe 
liberal soppurl which they hare afforded biro 
iVom the coroinencemeiit of this publication.
on toe part of the publisher
of a periodical which has stood ^ test ot
JaeltoV
We have heard of a penna ao aSort io 
lheaf»a.TliaTbe coQldn'i rMch to the end 
ef biafiugenaay way be could fix iV 
A New Orleans paper seys, there has 
hew M Mniagee in that city for three
daye. Reason, Imcaime it was ao hor.
rally. For all notes whidi lie ow
similar plan snd published in the same form 
as heretofore, and tost no jiiaina or expense 
shall bo spared to promote tbeir gratification 
by its further improvement in typographical 
Fxecebon and original and selected nraitor.
day they ate due. GOLD or SI LY BR 
wiU be require^Tbe NOTE.4 are plaeed 
aftCe subscriber for collectioi
L. DORSEY SIOCKTON. 
her 8. 1837. 46-d
CONDfTTONa
TIIE RURAL REPOSITORY wm be 
. iblisbedeveryotoerSaturday.mtoet^arto
form, sod will contain twenty-six numbea of
WsAento wrr or Wtvaa.—Apoer^erx 
.r- • 10 the
. 
L, with a title 
, making 
It will he printed in fa
eight pages each, pageand index 
to the Volume in the Whole 1108
fan re>MiJO “ Gi»«»»k. >ppli,d i, ___ 
. toigisiraies to have two of bu ehilfoea ad- 
aiittod on the poun roll.
“How tnaof have yoo f* said the wcrlhy 
Beilie. ^
medium jwper of a superior goality, with f tbe^^'fbte 
of the <
CsmwfMdffMU »J Stole.
or virtooofadeereeoftosFtemingCir- . -
A# cu'i Court, rendered on the petition of VP*! making, at tbs end
tbo bein sod te guardians of tba infaM beira
of George D. Souriey, dec’d, I aball nil at 
FUaUC SALE, on te pramiate, o. Thera­
py te 5th dsy of Obtobea 18T7. all tbe
IpROSPECTUS orTuxUBiTED 8tat«
,«e«ripgiy togeiher forever, m the jHiheii
•ih^dsof mutual kindiiciis and afetien. Far 
' fra^^itaVnghoBiliiytotoc nortli, lie has- 
and he hope. hsremlW. to- 
inlaw;ll atso l^akcn of tKc means i draw, much J^is choice matter tocosttand- 
rated in llii cfctSfttrh uw l, ill ir.. ouid,lii-
uir most impotlarn imeresU cf the country as | dispel the loworing cl«d toal'now^tolSteiv. 
cannot fail to prove of very great value. : the ^oacc of both, ami to brighten and 
This portion of the work will be separately strengihisd the sacred ties of frawmai love.
„„ni, .Eb,.,Ei„Eb, ib.,r„..E ■ Tb. S..U»re tirere.,
iirereb ,,„re„4,o„l, U,. p„,c,;.l .i.i..i 1 • S±”.
,r u» .ipired sure.,. Mo..!,!,, M.,.. | 77.1’ll';
pribOblre rflh. U.mrekreii, puij. ! “J “'”.1'“'"^ f”» moulb to
, 11 tok l?5*,to" w"! ■. m.-! or u.. i
refl«ctTnE rtwiiibere of'th, D 
«f the United Statea, that a periodical 
adveetey and diffusion of their political priii-
botslBO-for reeord-niidfi
short of Theory.
_ . for the Editor to say. He beh^es
----------------------- ------------------ ---- , „ reD B«“i'W-;li»«»tr.UiktillkD.botlunb.,.l.o,irfDre„.
^m. <h,iD—u,ih,i7" “ «;i n,l kSbrii,,, . tb... w«k,re. o.k„ Preckre Ikll
■ C^^e j ‘“-y will inenUM
WII-tlAM O. FANS',-
. t&^OOL£R4 
~M> IRPEGTFULLY iafonu toe publfo 
Ato' that be has established hirosalf at_______,-..w —,„re. M. nil duration of the work.
ei;dss*sira~ilrtotei;;to^«rivi^^^ Although in itepoIiUiralclrarKtorteUnLl.fj-^iBito
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